In ter pre ta tion of re sis tiv ity cross sec tions may be in many cases un re li able due to the pres ence of ar ti facts left by the in ver sion pro cess. One way to avoid er ro ne ous con clu sions about geo log i cal struc ture is cre ation of Depth of In ves tiga tion (DOI) in dex maps, which de scribe du ra bil ity of pre pared model with re spect to vari able pa ram e ters of in version. To as sess the use ful ness of this in ter pre ta tion meth od ol ogy in re sis tiv ity im ag ing method over qua ter nary sediments, it has been used to one syn thetic data set and three in ves ti ga tion sites. Two of the study ar eas were placed in the Up per Silesian In dus trial Dis trict re gion: Bytom-Karb, Chorzów-Chorzów Stary; and one in the South ern Pom er anian Lake Dis trict across Pi³awa River Val ley. Bas ing on the avail able geo log i cal in for ma tion the re sults show high util ity of DOI in dex in anal y sis of re ceived re sis tiv ity mod els, on which ar eas poorly con strained by data has been desig nated.
IN TRO DUC TION
Now a days re sis tiv ity im ag ing method is com monly used in in ves ti ga tion of qua ter nary sed i ments for a num ber of purposes, from struc tural, geotechnical, hydrogeological en viron men tal stud ies. Bas ing on ap par ent re sis tiv ity mea surements on site of in ves ti ga tion, a model that would gen er ate those data is tried to be found. It is achieved through solv ing the in verse prob lem. Be cause it is nonunique is sue, mod ern strat e gies cope with this by us ing op ti mi za tion tech niques, so that among all avail able mod els choose those that in re al is tic way may rep re sent geo log i cal struc ture. Re sis tiv ity im ag ing sur veys do not give sat is fac tory re sults in ar eas where the thick ness of lay ers is small and re sis tiv ity vari a tions are low (Kowalczyk et al., 2014) . Fur ther more, model ob tained in this way may pos sess nu mer i cal ar ti facts as so ci ated with minimization of ob jec tive func tion and caused by com plex struc ture of earth, high re sis tiv ity con trast of bod ies etc. To avoid mis lead ing in ter pre ta tions Oldenburg and Li (1999) pro posed the use of Depth of In ves ti ga tion (DOI) In dex. They have char ac ter ized DOI as a per sis tence of a model while in ver sion pa ram e ters vary. Quan ti ta tively it is made by com par ing two in ver sion mod els cre ated by uti li za tion of differ ent ref er ence mod els in the optimalization func tion. This ap proach has been used in the works of, among oth ers, Marescot et al. (2003) , Hilbich et al. (2009 ), Deceuster et al. (2014 .
SITE CHAR AC TER IS TIC
Four of the an a lyzed re sis tiv ity pro files were used as the ver i fi ca tion of ap pli ca bil ity of DOI in dex to study shal low geo log i cal struc ture. First three pro files were lo cated in the Up per Silesia In dus trial Dis trict in city ar eas of Bytom and Chorzów. Fourth in ves ti ga tion site was placed in the South Pom er a nian Lake Dis trict, north west ern Po land, in the vi cinity of the Pile Lake and D³ugie Lake. The pur pose of those mea sure ments was to iden tify the lo cal iza tion of the depth of Mio cene-Pleis to cene bound ary which in this area is very vari able (Lewandowski et al., 2000) .
In Bytom, sur veys were car ried out in dis trict of Karb near the cross-road of the main route 88 & 94. Qua ter nary de pos its in this place were formed as sands, loamy sands and sandy loam. They are cov er ing bed rock rep re sented by the thick layer of Triassic (the Buntsandstein and the Muschelkalk) ly ing on Carbon if er ous (Razowska-Jaworek & Brodziñski, 2009) .
Sec ond site has been placed in Chorzów, dis trict Chorzów Stary, con tig u ous to Siemianowicka Street and close to the Silesia Park. Qua ter nary con sists of sands, loam sands, and dusty clays which are prod uct of Car bon if er ous layer ero sion. It cov ers Car bon if er ous mudstones and sand stones (Wyczó³kowski, 1597 , Cudak & Wantuch, 2009 .
Last area of study in cludes head wa ters of the Pilawa river val ley and neigh bor ing ar eas, lo cated west from the cen ter of Borne Sulinowo town. The Mio cene de pos its were de vel oped as a sands, clays and silts. The max i mum thickness of the Mio cene de pos its is about 160 me ters (Dobracka, Piotrowski,2002; Lewandowski et al., 2000) . It is cov ered by a Pleistocen com plex in which five gla cial ho ri zons composed of tills formed dur ing the gla ci ation can be dis tinguished. The Pleis to cene sed i ments range from 70 to 200 m (Lewandowski et al., 2000; ¯oga³a et al., 2008; Idziak, Wysowska-OEwiebodziñska, 2008) . In this area glaciotectonic de for ma tion of the sub stra tum and ero sion of pre-Pleis to cene struc tures cause large vari a tions of for ma tion and in ten sive dis tur bances within the roof lay ers of the Mio cene. The egzaration de pres sions of subglacial tun nels and geotectonic el e va tions oc curs (Lewandowski et al., 2000) . Struc tures of the Ho lo cene are mainly de vel oped in the form of sand, river grav els, silts, gyttja, lac us trine chalk and peat (¯oga³a et al., 2008) .
METH OD OL OGY
The re sis tiv ity im ag ing mea sure ments were per formed with the ABEM Lund Im ag ing Sys tem. De pend ing on the area of stud ies and its pur pose dif fer ent elec trode spac ings have been ap plied. At all sites the Wenner-Schlumberger pro to col has been used as a com pro mise for lat eral and perpen dic u lar sen si tiv ity (Loke, 2014) . The in ver sion of re sistiv ity data was car ried out in RES2DINVx64 ver. 4.03.13 pro gram. Rou tine in ver sion for mu la tion used in this soft ware is based on the Gauss-New ton smooth ness-con strained leastsquares (l 2 -norm) op ti mi za tion method that gives smooth changes in spa tial re sis tiv ity of mod els. De pend ing on the situ a tion user can mod ify it to l 1 -norm where the ab so lute differ ence be tween the mea sured and cal cu lated ap par ent resistivity val ues is min i mized. This will re sult in search ing for a model with sharp bound aries . With the ex cep tion of Pi³awa River Val ley, all mea sure ments have been car ried out on flat ter rain.
To es ti mate the re li abil ity of pre pared re sis tiv ity mod els depth of in ves ti ga tion (DOI) in dex method has been used. It was in tro duced by Oldenburg and Li (1999) and at first used for moun tain per ma frost stud ies by Merescot et al. (2003) . It is the em pir i cal method based on com par i son two dif fer ent in ver sions of the same data set us ing var i ous val ues of the ref er ence model. Ac cord ing to Oldenburg and Jones (2007) the DOI value for a model cell is given by:
where q A (x, z) and q B (x, z) are the model cell resistivities obtained from the first and sec ond in ver sions, q A and q B are the first and sec ond ref er ence mod els resistivities val ues. All of them are ex pressed in terms of log a rithm of re sis tiv ity (Deceuster et al., 2014) . Merescot et al. (2003) rec om mended using the ref er ence mod els set at 0.1 and 10 times arith me tic mean of the mea sured ap par ent re sis tiv ity. This is known as two sides dif fer ence. In re gions where the re sult de pend strongly on data DOI will take val ues near zero, while in regions where val ues de pend more on ob jec tive func tion pa rame ters, in this case the ref er ence model, DOI will rise to one.
Ver ti cal po si tion of the data point ( Fig.1) is set at the median depth of in ves ti ga tion of the elec trode con fig u ra tion (Ed wards, 1977) . To en sure that the data have min i mal in forma tion about the re sis tiv ity of the cells in the low est layer, the depth range of the in ver sion model is ex tended of about three to five times the me dian depth of in ves ti ga tion of larg est array spac ing used (Loke, 2014) . In the ory, the bot tom cells in this ar range ment have DOI val ues of al most 1.0 but in practice it de pends on the damp ing fac tor that con trols the de gree of in flu ence of the given ref er ence model to in ver sion model. To re duce the ef fect of cho sen damp ing fac tor Oldenburg and Li (1999) and Marescot et al. (2003) pro posed to scale the DOI through its max i mum value. Hilbich et al. (2009) sug gested to nor mal ize it by the use of DOI value at the bottom of the model. In this pa per all pro files were ex tended five fold but only those parts that over lap with in ter pret able mod els are pre sented, more over all pro files at their bot tom cell row showed DOI val ues ap proach ing 1. Only Chorzów Stary di verged from that and was scaled by max DOI in dex of the bot tom row. In RES2DINV soft ware DOI prep a ra tion rou tine, damp ing fac tor µ (RES2DINV man ual, 2014) which re spon si ble for im pact on the ref er ence model has been chosen to set it to its great est value. To check ap plied meth od ol ogies syn thetic model has been cre ated in RES2DMOD software us ing wenner-schlumberger ar ray with 1m elec trode spac ing and sub se quently an a lyzed with DOI in dex. As a cutoff value of DOI in dex (i.e. value of DOI in dex that above which we have to be very cau tious with interpretacion of resis tiv ity mod els) Oldenburg and Li (1999) firstly sug gested to be 0.1 or 0.2. Caterina et al. (2013) pro posed to use the max i mum gra di ent line of the DOI rather than a pre de fined value to de ter mine depth of in ves ti ga tion. In turn Oldenburg and Jones (2007) prefered in dex of 0.3. In these works cutoff value is de ter mined in di vid u ally for ev ery pro file.
RE SULTS -THE O RET I CAL MOD EL ING
Con structed model (Fig. 2) rep re sents a high re sis tiv ity lens of 0.2 m thick ness and 6.5 m length bur ied at depth 0.5m. Its re sis tiv ity was set to 1000 Ohmm while its back ground has 10 Ohmm. Un der neath re sides a body of 100 Ohmm resis tiv ity. Im posed map of DOI in dex shows high vari a tions at the bot tom of this anom aly reach ing val ues of 0.5. Two symmet ric variabilities can be ob served at both sides of pro file with max i mum DOI of 0.3. They co in cide with slight re sistiv ity anom a lies from the back ground level.
RE SULTS -PRAC TI CAL EX AM PLES

Bytom-Karb
Three main geo log i cal for ma tions can be dis tin guished on re sis tiv ity cross-sec tion on Fig. 3 . Near sur face there is dis con tin u ous anom aly with re sis tiv ity val ues range from 40 to 60 Ohmm which are as signed to dry sands. They cover layer of very low re sis tiv ity, 10-40 Ohmm, in ter preted as loamy sands. Rel a tively high re sis tiv ity val ues from 60 up to 200 Ohmm that can be found on the bot tom of pro file are inter preted as Tri as sic strata.
DOI in dex takes very small val ues on this pro file. In most of its area it does not ex ceed 0.075. Only at the depth of 10-15m be low 0-15m of pro file length it range from 0.1 to 0.125. 
Chorzów Stary
On Fig. 4 the 200-me ter-long re sis tiv ity pro file from Chorzów Stary is pre sented. Near sur face there is a Qua ternary sand in sert 200-500 Ohmm. It lays on weath ered Carbon if er ous dusty clays and its re sis tiv ity range from 10 to 100 Ohmm. This overburdes cov ers the Car bon if er ous rigid strata with resistivities above 300 Ohmm. Be neath this high re sis tiv ity anom aly, sud den de cline in the value of re sis tiv ity, down to 100 Ohmm, is ob served.
Map of DOI in dex shows sud den in crease of its val ues, up to 0.35, that cor re sponds to low re sis tiv ity anom aly un der top of Car bon if er ous.
Pi³awa River Val ley
Only re sis tiv ity im ag ing method has been used in this study area, nev er the less good cor re la tion has been achieved with documentacion from nearby hydrogeologic bore hole. On geoelectrical model pre sented at Fig. 5 . four dif fer ent resis tiv ity lay ers can be dis tin guished. Up per layer var ies from 700 to 3000 Ohmm. Its max i mum thick ness is 20 m. This com plex do not show it self on en tire pro file but only at distances 0-130 m, 320-410 m and 510 up to the end. It is well cor re lated with sands from sandur plane, how ever its mid dle part may have dif fer ent, flu vial or limnoglacial, or i gin. At the dis tances 230-330 and 370-570 m, par tially un der the first com plex, there can be sep a rated sec ond one with re sis tiv ity changes from 100 to 300 Ohm. Bas ing on works of Klimek and Lewandowski (2002) , it is re lated to sands, grav els and sandy and clayey sed i ments. Its floor un du lates in range 10 to 30m. Un der neath rests sep a rate com plex char ac ter ized by resis tiv ity val ues vari able from 30 to 90 Ohmm. It con tains predom i nantly tills with sand and gravel interbeddings. Its floor falls gently to the west, up to the dis tance 440m where it rapidly goes down. The floor is con sid ered as a Mio cene-Pleisto cene bound ary. Sim i lar zone of dis tinct low er ing, north from this pro file, was con firmed by ¯oga³a et al. (2008) that is cor re lated with as sum able ice-sheet mar gin range of Pomerian phase of North-Pol ish Gla cial. It is thought that it is an out come of two fac tors: subglacial tun nel slope and uncon sol i dated sed i ments com pac tion The Mio cene sed i mentary com plex is com posed of sands, silts and dusts. Its resistivity val ues are higher than Pleis to cene tills and range from 200 to 1500 Ohmm. DOI in dex val ues gen er ally stay un der 0.3 above 130m of depth. Un der this ho ri zon they start to increase dras ti cally. Ex cep tion from that is area at pro file distance -215 and depth of 60m. Here DOI in creases up to 0.4.
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DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS
Two in ver sion mod els ob tained with dif fer ent ref er ence mod els will look sim i lar in re gions af fected di rectly by data set, while in other re gions they will ap proach their ref er ence re sis tiv ity. Com par i son of those two in ver sion mod els gives us di rect in for ma tion about how large was the in flu ence of ob jec tive func tion that has been used.
In in ver sion model ob tained from syn thetic data set (Fig. 2. ) real body that cause high re sis tiv ity anom aly is very thin (0.2 m) and lies just be low the sur face. The ef fect of its pres ence is that re sis tiv ity im ag ing method "scope of vi sion" is blocked not only just be low but it in se ri ous way af fect the pos si bil ities to dis tin guish geo log i cal struc ture ly ing much deeper. Depth of In ves ti ga tion in dex helps to de ter mine re li abil ity of achieved high re sis tiv ity anom aly. In this case the cut-off factor can be set at 0.3 we can as sume cut-off fac tor. It is worth to pay at ten tion to sym met ri cal DOI anom a lies on both sides of high re sis tiv ity lens and caused by it.
On Bytom-Karb pro file all val ues of DOI are very low. It means that gath ered data set con strain gen er ated in ver sion model very well. Al though slight vari a tions can be ob served near highly de formed ceil ing of Tri as sic strata.
In case of in ves ti ga tion site in Chorzów Stary, high increase DOI in dex can be spot ted be low ceil ing of Car bon if erous rigid strata. This fact calls into ques tion gen er ated resistivity val ues of the bot tom of in ver sion model. It may be that thin but high re sis tiv ity layer of the car bon if er ous lies on layer with rel a tively lower resistivities or high con trast between dusty clay-bed rock and in suf fi cient amount of data from this depths causes ex tor tion, by optimalization equation, of low re sis tiv ity layer.
Re sis tiv ity cross-sec tion across Pi³awa River Val ley shows high val ues be low 130 m depth. It should be con sidered not to in ter pret DOI above 0.3. Area at pro file dis tance -215 and depth of 60 m is ex cep tion ally in ter est ing be cause high DOI over there may sug gest that there is no ver ti cal connec tion be tween highly re sis tiv ity lay ers at the top and bottom of the pro file and this struc ture is only "ar ti fact" of in ver sion.
Depth of In ves ti ga tion in dex proved to be very help ful to de ter mine re li abil ity of gen er ated in ver sion mod els for Quater nary re sis tiv ity im ag ing stud ies. This meth od ol ogy should be in cor po rated into the stan dard pro cess ing and in ter pret ing pro ce dures of re sis tiv ity data.
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